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WomenNamedAs
Feminists Of Year

JulieFriedberg
Contributing Writer

Brown students who protested
last fall violenceagainst womenon
campus and wereinstrumentalin
changing Brown's sexual assault
policy havebeen named Feminists
oftheYearbytheFeminist Majority
Foundation,a non-profit women's
rightsorganizationinArlington,Va.
TheFoundation chosethisgroupof
womenandmenfortheir "creative
actionfor writingthenamesofmale
attackersonthebathroomwalls and
for demanding better administra-
tive response to rape and sexual
assaultsurvivors," saida press re-
lease.

Among theprotestors, four stu-
dents, who came to the spotlight

last fall by spearheading effortsto
changeBrown'ssexualassaultpol-
icy,willbereceivingplaques inthe
mail. They areLisaBillowitz '91,
JesselynBrown '91, JennDavid '91
andChristinLahiff '91,also known
astheCommittee of Four.

Eleanor Smeal,president of the
Foundation, said that these four
womenas well as the rest of the
student protestors deserved to be
dubbed Feminists of the Year be-
causeof their "determinationtobe
heard, whichgained the attention
ofnotonlyBrown,butof universi-
tiesand individualsnation-wide."

"They succeeded in raising the
public'sawarenesstoaproblemthat
mustbedealt with. And it's not a

The Committee of Four.

Anti-war ActivitiesBegin
By SamanthaRoss

ContributingWriter

Nearly 200 students attended
a forumanddiscussioninSayles
Halllastnight aspart ofagrow-
ingcampus movementopposing
the warinthe PersianGulf.The
forum was sponsored by an ad
hoc group which comprised
members of the Coalition for
Peace in the Middle East and
other students.

Thegroupplans toholda rally
today on the Green at noon to
protest thewar.

"It's soimportant toplant that
seed of peace," said Noel Rabi-
nowitz '91, one of the group's
organizers.

The forum,last night wassec-
ondinaseriesof eventsplanned
byBrownstudentsinopposition
to the war. On Tuesday night,
over100 students gatheredinthe
Blue Room to plan the campus
mobilizationagainst thewar. At
the meeting, the newly formed
group discussed the United
States'policyintheGulfandthe
group's plans for upcoming
events.

The events theyhave planned
include today's open-mike
speak-out,asing-intomorrowat
noon on the green, sending a
BrowndelegationtoWashington
for a peacemarch onSaturday,
andattendingaNationalStudent
meetingat the University ofthe
District ofColumbiaonSunday.

Coalitionmembers are plan-
ningadditionalevents for next
week. Brown students attended ascreeningof two videotapes about

the war in the Persian Gulf.

NewFaces
Anewcropofmid-years and transfersascends

CollegeHill.
ByNancy O'Neill

Contributing Writer
While most Brown students

wereenjoying their last days of
winter recess,about 80 new stu-
dentsarrivedoncampusearly to
start the semester. These 60
sophomore transfers and 20
freshmencame toBrown onJan-
uary 19 to take part inthe orien-
tationprograms for students ad-
mitted for the spring semester.
Mostmidyear freshmen weread-
mitted off last April's wait list,
while the transferstudents were
chosen out of apool of over800
applicants.

This year's midyear class is

about thesame size as last year's,
butismuchsmaller thantheclassof
'92.5,according to Dean ofAdmis-
sions Widmer. 'The classes of
transfers and midyear freshman
havedecreased insizebecause we're
trying toreducethe studentpopu-
lation," Widmersaid.

AssistantDeanoftheCollegeand
Coordinator of Transfer Students
Carol Cohen agreed that the total
number of newstudents atBrown
isthe sameaslast year and smaller
thanthe year before, but she said
thenumberof transferstudentshas
increasedinrelationto thenumber
ofmidyears.Comparedtolastyear's
figures,Cohensaid60transfers this

yearsoundslikeahigh number.
The Midyears

The midyears got a chance to
discuss last semester's experi-
ences during the three day ori-
entationprogram.After arriving
Saturdaynight, thestudents took
part inactivitiessuch as "name
games"andforums ondiversity.
DeanElizabethHart,coordinator
of theclassof '94.5,saidthepro-
gram wasnearly identical to the
one run in late August for the
class of '94, "although it was a
little scaled down since the
numbers weremuch smallerthis
time."

Midyears can be even more
apprehensiveabout college than
theaveragefreshman,DeanHart
said.'Themidyears areanxious
ata time whenotherpeopleare
settled.Theydon'thave1400new
students entering along with
them," she said.

With this inmind, thecollege
matcheseachmidyear freshman
withamidyearcounselor.These
counselors aretrainedineasing
midyear doubtsand answering
anyquestionsabout how Brown
works. Midyears and their
counselors remain in contact
throughout the year,withapiz-
za party in early spring. "The
partygivesthemidyearsa chance
toask aboutthe housinglottery
andanythingelse thatmystifies
them," Hartsaid.

JeremyEddy '94.5, anativeof
Palo Alto, CA, was offered ad-

They walk through the gates.

MixedReactions To
Gulf WarExpressed

ByMattCorman
Herald StaffWriter

Sometimes Brown seemsdiscon-
nected from the restof theplanet,a
self-contained little island more
gripped by university budget
crunches than Congressional ones
andmore interested incampus se-

about the treatment of American
troops stationedin theGulf.

Professor Emeritus of Physics
Philip Bray, one of the more out-
spoken members of the faculty,
said, "Iam very puzzled,and no
onehasexplained tomehowBush
changed our policy right after the
congressionalelections.Hehas put
our representatives and congress-
menintoaboxandmanipulatedus
into this war.I'mveryangryabout
that.Ithinkthat wearegoing tosee
far more casualties for both sides
than anyonehadanticipated."

"Iraqicasualtiescould getinto the
hundreds of thousands. And after
we 'win' this conflict,Iam very
concerned that the 160millionAr-
abs intheaffected areas willbeen-
raged with America. We brought
war.We could haveaccomplished
much throughembargoes."

"I'mpersonally opposed to vio-
lence," peace activist Jebeze Alex-
ander'93 said."Personally, whenI
say 'Bring the troopshome'Idon't
meanimmediately; that wouldbe
an even worsesolution.Ido feel
that the soldiersdoneed our sup-
port. We don't want another Viet-
nam where the soldierscomehome
andarethenignored.Peopleshould
realize this is also about checking
the future."

Bray also said, "It is wrong and
evil to associateprotest withbeing
un-American.Itotallysupport our
very courageous and honorable
militarypersonnel. Whentheycome
home,Iwant to see them treated
liketheheroes that theyare."

Deanof theCollegeSheilaBlum-

Brown's Voices
curity thannationalsecutiry.Even
last fall'slongbuild-up to wallelic-
itedrelatively littlecomment here
onCollege Hill.That haschanged.

The war in the Persian Gulf,has
spawnedevery typeof politicalac-
tivityfromlectures,discussions and
rallyplans toheatedconversations
held inevenwhat are usually the
mostapolitical of circles.

Perhaps the most telling sign of
thenewfound interestinsomeplace
called Kuwait is thedearth of New
YorkTimes andBostonGlobes on the
newstand. There used to be issues
leftoverattheendof theday.Now,
on some days,onehas toget to the
newstandbeforelunch topickupa
copy.

Jill Jackson'9lworksattheFaunce
Housenewstand.She said,"A sig-
nificant number of people have
comeinfornewspapers,muchmore
thaneverbefore."

Though many members of the
Brown community have reserva-
tionsaboutthewar,especiallyabout
the wayinwhichPresidentGeorge
Bushbrought thenationintoit,these
reservations donot come without
qualifications. Many also worry

Turn to WOMEN onpage6 » Turn to ANTI-WAR on page8I

Turn toMIDYEARS on page 61 Turn to REACTIONS on page 6|
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"Themidyearsareanxious ata timewhenother
people are settled. They don't have 1400 new
stilllntsenteringalongwith them."— Dean Hart,iviio is thecoordinaimfoMt%:dass
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Today:
Possibility of light snow,high30's

Tonight:
PartlyCloudy,10 to15 degrees

Tomorrow;
Sunny and cold,low 20's
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Chris Brawnis lookingfor afew goodcartoonists.

Callhim at 351-3372.

Student Conservation Harlem Renaissance atRISD
Last yearover900 collegestudentsand otheradults Sylvia ArdynBoone, AssociateProfessor ofArtHis-

participated in an internship program which didn't
-
tory and Afro-American Studies at Yale, willspeak

involve investmentbanking,or mediaand communi- about therelationshipbetweenartandmusic from the
cationsoranythinglikethat. 1910's through the 1930's inher lecture entitled "Art

Thisinternship, intheResource AssistantProgram, andMusic of theHarlemRenaissance."
provided living expenses to 9008 volunteers, who Boone willspeak at 6:30 this evening at the RISD
workedintheconservationandnaturalresourcefield. MuseumofArt,224Benefit St.
Some evenreceivedacademic credit for their work.

ProspectiveInterns must apply by March 1for in- Help SpreadLiteracy
ternships running fromMay throughJune1991. Con- The AdultAcademyofBrownUniversity isanorga-
tact theStudentConservation Associationat (603)826- nizationwhich promotes adult education throughba-
-43013 sic literacy and English asa Second Language (ESL)__ _

..»._ . . classes. However, they can't do this withoutvolun-Mass Transit To The Protest teers.
The Rally in Washington against the war in the Volunteers need not be experienced teachers, and

PersianGulfisset forthis weekend,andbuses willbe mustonly possess a desire to listen, learn, and share
available forBrown students,butonly if enoughpeo- whatyoualreadyknow,andwilltutoroneeveningper
pie signup to go.Tickets cost $35, andfinancial aidis weekfor twohours untilclasses end inJune,
available.Todayisthelast daytobuytickets,whichare A seriesoffour training sessions willbeheldduring
available inthe PostOffice (ofcourse) from10 -2. January inCranston and Pawtuxet. For information

—Z, andlocations, pleasecontact AndrewGross, Director
"^-^ of the Adult Academy, at 863-3986.

Public Education
'^o^^^^^^^-^^M^SSAW]/^ IRorder toeducatethepublicaboutenvironmentally
ffiSgf■*■ Wt ' sound shopping habits, the Narragansett Bay Project
L*-t*^mmwi SSbP^ (NBP) and the Rhode IslandDepartment of Environ-

i'f^l'i^^wT S«y ■■"' mentalManagementandRecyclingProgram (OSCAR)$7w* "/''<» ,1% hUrr'V-'jf^i. )'< P\ distribute 65,000 free "Clean Water Shopping

"BrV ''■ "(7 *;iii1.1(I I[}{ VA fl?) ' The guides are small enough to fit in a wallet or
v ;7|^C'Vrta»f vai A i/iy^TggvT''?'\ purse. The "wallet reminders" should not just help
M" 6 "t» l^®l a»»«^^^»^SSE^sS^^a^il v_iibi.7 people control pollution, but also prevent it before it
It's IjTgqtHisS<iovln ~fa~ fCck- ■■ Afy( * ŷe S*Y? happensby suggesting that peoplereplace toxiccom-

mercialcleanerswithnon-toxicalternatives.
Meet The IsraeliCOnSUI For generalcleaning the guide suggests says to use

Brownand RISD studentshave the opportunity to cleaners withoutbleach,ammonia or phosphates,or
meet with the Itzhak Oren, theIsraeliconsul to New betteryet to justaddonetablespoonofboraxplusabit
England, fromnoontoIpmtoday at theBrown/RISD of lemon juice or white vinegar to a quart of warm
Hillel House at 80 Brown Street. With the current water.
situation in the Persian Gulf,discussionis certain to Thealso says that soaps without dyes,ammoniaor
centeron topics suchashowthewaraffectsciviliansin artificialfragrancesmake washing dishes safe. Wash-
thearea. ing soda,castile-basedsoapsor pure soap flakesalso— dothe job.

The guide also has suggestions for laundry, drain
TheBrownDailyHerald: 1891-1991 cleaningand floorpolishing.Pickoneup today.



Israeli Consulate
Will Sneak At Hillel

ByCathy Goldberg
Contributing Writer

Consul Yitzhak Oren, the Israeli
Consulate General inBoston, will
speak atHillelHousetodayatnoon.
Oren will discuss Israel's involve-
ment in the Gulf Crisis, and the
possibility of Israeli retaliation
against IraqiScud missileattacks.

Before being appointed to the
Boston consulate in 1987, Oren
workedfor theConsulateGeneral
of IsraelinNewYorkinthepostof
ConsulofUniversity Affairs. Oren,
a Rothchild Fellow, wrote Ph.D.
dissertationon Israel's National

Self-image.Before taking the doc-
torate Oren earned a B.A. degree
from Bar Ilan University in Israel,
and anM.A. degree fromthe City
UniversityofNew York.

BorninPetachTikva,Israel,Oren
completed hismilitary servicewith
theIsraeliDefense Services as Bat-
teryCommanderinArtilleryCorps
andlater servedanadditional five
years as Strategy Analyst in the
General Staff Headquarters in the
rankof Major. Orenalso served in
theResearchDivisionof theForeign
Ministry and laterintheEgyptDi-
vision as Assistant Coordinator of
RelationswithEgypt.

Last Fall

The library strikeended onDecember 18,when the library workers returned towork.
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Herald Crossword.
Everyday on Page 2.

f UNIVERSITYFOOD SERVICES
BOARD CONTRACTCHANGES

Board contract changes arenowbeingaccepted
for Semester 11. All changesmustbe madein
person at theMain Office, 144ThayerStreet.

Hours: 9:00 am-4:00pm

CHANGEPERIODENDS AT12 NOONON
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1991

Please consider changes carefully--ONLY ONE
| CHANGE ALLOWEDPER SEMESTER...

GIVEUS$2O)
AndWeilGive
YOUItlERUNS.

$20MID-WEEK LiFTIICKET:
Mount Snow,Vermont isgiving allyou college

studentsarun foryourmoney.In fact,we'regiving
you all84 runs— everything from oursix new Sun-
brook intermediate trails totheNorthFaceexpert
terrain.And all for$20. Firm.

For a taped ski report,call (802)464-2151.For
moreinformation,call(802)464-8501.

Mount &ttott>»
WhenItComesToBigMountainSkiing,NoOneElseIsClose.

"Odergood MondaythroughFlid*y,non-holidaywith*currentcollegeID. (£) MountSnowLtd.1930
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APPLICATIONS t^^Wß^TTuJil^^lßARE NOW BEING TAKEN MMfSMM\9AMAHJ I
FOR EMPLOYMENT jBHBHHWANTED: freshmen-sophmores-juniors

for the following positions- , r—
"

438-0331 kVTLAT /^ 438-0331waitresses-bartenders-hostesses hair
'-

Mustbe able to work at least 2 nights SPECIALS ha^faceTnahs
*

SPECMa week and some weekends.
-Wm train experience not needed $]0 OFF- Perms Or Highlights■/\ppiyWltmn FORNEW CUSTOMERSONLY

244 Wickenden Street $12.00 nQlrCUTS
r. rtT , ,7r- , , y WITH STUDENT I.D.Corner of Brook + Wickenden-Providence,Rl „■ „

(401)521-6445 Hair STYlisTS~Ennerald &Kathy-formerly ofEastSide salons
■" " 109 WATERMAN AVENUE'EAST PROVIDENCE

TheBrownDailyHeraldis
lookingformotivated, fun-

loving,hard-working,exciting,
inspiredpeople tohelp inall

stages ofour creativeprocess. If
youfit this descriptionorare
interestedingettinginvolved,

come to themeetingonTuesday,
January 29,1991at4:00p.m.

■■■■■■■■■■BROWN-RISDHILLEL MMMMMMMMMMMMMM'
presents

i'

ISRAEL AND THE GULF WAR

ABriefing with
ISRAELI CONSUL, YITZHAK OREN

IsraeliConsulate General inBoston
Thursday,January 24

12:00 Noon
HillelHouse,80 BrownStreet

Stay informed!

125 THAYER STREET 454-1969

| CHICKEN FEAST j
!no added fats ~ very little salt ~delicious +healthy ;

I $1.00 off I
MINIMUM$5.00PURCHASE

Monday-Saturday 11:30AM~9PM
Sunday 4PM-9PM
Take Out or Stay In

In these
times of

war, turn
to the

Brown
Daily

Herald
for full

AP
reports
of world
events.

OPTIMA

Optima Group consultants in
marketing and sales manage-
ment, located in Milford,CT,
are recruiting for the position
of Research Associate.
Plan toattend the Information
Session on Tuesday,
January29,1991, at 6:30pm
in Pembroke Hall 8.6

We're interested in seniors with:
» superb writtenandoral skills.
■an interest inmarketing and

communications issues that arise
in the banking, financial services
and health care industries.

■the drive to learn, question,
and contribute ina thinktank
atmosphere ofa small company.

In the past, we have hired Brown
Honors students from English,
Lit &Societyand AmCiv,but
we're interested inall majors.
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Soviet Monetary Change

World& NationalNews

MOSCOW (AP) — Sovietshavegrumbled for years thatshortages
andinflationhave madetheirrublesnearly worthless.

TheircomplaintsbecamerealitylateTuesdaywhenPresidentMikhail
Gorbachevannounced that hewaspullingoutofcirculationthegreen
50-rubleand tan100-ruble notes.

PrimeMinisterValentinPavlovhassaidasmuchasone-third ofthe
cashisinthe formofbigbills.Thegovernment'smoveapparently was
intended to slashinflationbycutting theexcess supply ofrubles.

Japanese
—

U.S. Trade Drops
TOKYO(AP)—Japan announced thebiggest one-yeardropin its

tradesurplus with the UnitedStates,but U.S. trade negotiators de-
scribed the 1990 declineas the temporaryresults of a weak U.S.
economy.

The tradesurplusdippedby15.4percent to$38.03billionfrom$44.9
billion in1989, thelargest one-yearshrinkage on record, theFinance
Ministry said Tuesday.

Thefigurerepresentedthree-fourthsofJapan'soveralltradesurplus,
which fellby8.5 percent to$52.4billion.

NATION

No Higher Taxes Needed For War
WASHINGTON (AP)— Americans neednotpay higher taxesfor

thePersianGulf War unlessitdragsonbeyond "anyscenariowecan
contemplate," FederalReserveChairman Alan Greenspansaid.

The chairmenof the House and Senate Budget committees, Rep.
Leon Panetta (D-California) and Sen. James Sasser (D-Tennessee)
havesuggested thataspecial taxsurchargemaybeneeded topay for
OperationDesert Storm.

ButGreenspan,speakingTuesday to theHouseBudgetCommittee,
saidit's far from clear that sucha measurewouldbenecessary and
saidit wouldbebettertoseehow the warplayedoutbefore deciding
how topay for it.

Pepsi Ads:1990 Generation
NEW YORK (AP) — Pepsi-Cola Co. soft drinks displacedMc-

Donald's Co. restaurants indelivering the most popular TV ads of
1990,accordingtoaconsumersurveyreleasedTuesdaybytheresearch
firmVideoStorybook.SecondwereadsforNikeathleticshoes,followed
by campaigns for Energizer batteries, Coca-Cola soft drinks, and
McDonald's,whichranked first in1989.

REGION

Sundlun Reports On Bank Assets
PROVIDENCE (AP)— Gov.BruceG.Sundlunsaid yesterday that

the "day ofreckoning"had arrived ashe released reports showing
that the state's largest credit unions were deeply in debt andhad
millions of dollars in substantial loans.

TheMarquetteCreditUnion"gambled withdepositors'moneyand
lost,"Sundlun said.Marquette,thestate's largest,had $362millionin
assets,according to NationalCreditUnion Administration(NCUA)
reportsprovidedbySundlun.

TheDavisvilleCreditUnion,whichclaimed a$12.2millionpositive
net worth,was about $18 millionindebt,Sundlun said.Hesaid the
substandard and$10 millionanoutright loss.

Economic Slump Continues

'Credit Crunch'
WASHINGTON (AP) — Law-

makers, bankers and economists
warnedWednesdaythat acontinu-
ingcreditdrought isdriving New
England'seconomyintotheground
and could create a slump lasting
into the nextcentury.

Thegroup,after a two-hour pri-
vatemeeting,proposed immediate
regulatory action to pump money
into the region and prevent the
spread of the "credit crunch" na-
tionwide.

"This is not a group of people
that's inclined tocome down here
and cry wolf," said Sen. Christo-
pher Dodd (D-Connecticut). "Our
economy is hemorrhaging and
hemorrhaging dramatically on an
hourlybasis."

Twoproposalshighlightedbythe
group wouldinvolve infusions of
capital by the Federal Deposit In-
suranceCorp.intofinanciallysound
banksinNew Englandso thatmore
moneywouldbeavailable forloans.
FDICChairmanL.WilliamSeidman
said Wednesday the twoproposals
were among several regulatory
moves he was considering. The
advantageofregulatorychanges is
that they can be enacted quickly
and don't requiretime-consuming
and complicated legislation,Sei-

dmansaid.
But Seidman said that bankers

and business people in the region
shouldn't expect such a move to
save theNewEngland economy.

"Thesituationisabroadeconomic
downturn, and the things we're
talkingabout are things whichcan
help, but they are not going to
change the fundamentals ofthe re-
cessionwehave,"Seidman said.

Rep.Ron Machtley (R-Rhode Is-
land)saidthemosttheregioncould
hope for from the FDIC wouldbe
about $2billioninincreasedlending
capacity through these proposed
bureaucratic maneuvers.

At a Senate Banking Committee
hearing,Dodd andSen.JohnKerry
(D-Massachusetts) got a commit-
ment fromTreasury Secretary Ni-
cholas Brady to meet with New
England delegation members
within thenexttwodays todiscuss
thecredit problem.

The morning meeting marked a
rare instance in which lawmakers
from throughout New England
joined forces on anissue. Timothy
Moynihan,presidentoftheGreater
Hartford Chamber of Commerce
saidit was the first timeany issut
hadgeneratedsuch unity sinceth(
late19705.

Victory,Surprises Ahead

'Iampleasedto report that
OperationDesert Storm is
right on schedule.'

-PresidentBushspeakingyesterday
toanaudienceofretiredmilitaryofficials

WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Bushadministration,declaring sat-
isfactionwiththefirstweekof war,
promised defeat forIraq'sSaddam
Hussein but cautioned yesterday
theremay be "surprises ahead for
vs." President Bush denounced
Hussein as "one misguided man"
darkeningthe future ofmankind.

Military leaders said allied
bombinghaddestroyedIraq's two
nuclear research reactors and seri-
ously damaged factories believed
toproducechemicalandbiological
weapons.

Saddam "doesn't know how
badly he's beenhit,"Defense Sec-
retaryDick Cheney said,pointing
to disruptionofIraq'scommunica-
tionsystems.

Military officials warned, how-
ever, that Iraq's military machine
remainsstrongdespiteintenseallied
attacks. "We're dealing with an
enemythat isresourceful,and ene-
mythatknowshow to workaround
problems, andenemy that is inge-
nious," said Gen. Colin Powell,
chairman oftheJointChiefsofStaff.

Vice PresidentDan Quayle visit-
ed military bases in three states,
consoling families of U.S. airmen
held in Iraq. Hepledged that the
United States "willhold Saddam
Husseinpersonallyaccountable" for
mistreatmentofPOWs.

The House, by a vote of 418-0,
condemnedIraqforparadingPOWs
before cameras tomake obviously
coercedstatements.

At a Pentagonbriefing, Powell
and Cheney faced a barrage of
questionsabout theextentofdam-
age inflictedonIraqbyunrelenting
bombing attacks.

Powell said allied forces have
seizedair superiority and nowin-
tendtofocus attacksonIraqiground
forces entrenched in and around
Kuwait.He said the Iraqi armyis
"sitting theredug in, waiting tobe
attacked,and attacked it willbe.

White House press secretary
MarlinFitzwatersaid,'Thisis not
goingtobewrappedupinaweek.
We'renotgoing tohave thisdone
in time for weekend talk shows
and the eveningnews.This isgo-
ingto go on.It'sgoing to beday
afterday just likethis."

The administration rejected a
broadcast report from Baghdad
thatalliedattackshaddestroyeda
babymilk factoryinIraq.Theplant

"Ourstrategyfordealingwiththis
armyis verysimple:First we'rego-
ing to cut it off, and then we're
going tokillit."

Cheney said that Saddam "can-
not change the basic" of the war.
"He willbedefeated."

'There may well be surprises
ahead forus,"Cheneysaid,includ-
ingpossibleIraqiairstrikes,terrorist
attacks, andadditional missilefir-
ings.

actually wasused to producebio-
logical weapons,Fitzwatersaid.

"Any reports coming out of
Baghdad are, in effect, coming
from the Iraqigovernment," Fitz-
water said.

Iraqhas "used alotofdisguises
ina lotofdifferentways,"Fitzwa-
ter said.Theplantinquestion "has
been heavily guarded and has
barbed wire," hesaid.

Tanks ManeuverForPosition
along the northernborder,wherevastfleetsof tanksmaneuvered andduginon thedesert floor for theland
war]-.
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No Compromise On R.I.Banks
PROVIDENCE(AP)—The pros-

pect of depositors getting their
moneyoutof closed financialinsti-
tutions by next week appeared
bleaker Tuesday when legislators
andthegovernorcouldn't agreeon
acompromise proposal.

Their staffs met almost all day,
but majority Democrats who at-
tended a closedthree-hour caucus
later said they weretold there was
no alternativeplanavailable.

'There'snothingout there," one
lawmakersaid,only an insistence
amongGeneralAssemblymembers
thatdepositorsmust recoveralltheir
money — and much quicker than
the fouryears Gov.BruceG.Sund-
lunhassuggested.

Sundlun's Depositors Economic
Protection Corp.wouldreturnonly
up to $100,000, and only up to
$12,500of thatincashimmediately.

"There aremorequestions than
answerswithDEPCO,"Rep.Gerard
M. Bevilacqua,D-Providence.

Hehas madeclear he willenter-
tainnobillunlessitgives theclosed
institutions additionaltimeto find
buyersorrecapitalizetoqualify for
federal insurance, and unless it
makes joiningDEPCO voluntary.

"The voluntary nature inand of
itself changes the nature of the

originalDEPCObill,"he said
Despite the political urgency to

get money into the hands of de-
positors and Sundlun's target of
next Monday for the first checks,
therank-and-filesaidtheyweretold
byHouse Democratic leaders that
meetingthat deadlinewasunlikely.

Fourteenbanksandcredit unions
representing about $1.3 billion in
deposits remain closed. Sundlun
ordered 45 institutions shutJan.1
aftertheir insurer,theprivateRhode
IslandShareand Deposit Indemni-
tyCorp., failed.

Sundlun wants to takeover the
assetsof the failed institutionsand
eventually sell them to pay back
depositors. Sundlun has said the
state'scost couldbelimited to $150
millionunder thatplan.

Sundlun's counsel, Sheldon
Whitehouse, held out hope for a
quick compromise.

"At thispoint,we'vebeenassured
that theycertainlywillconsider fa-
vorably the DEPCO legislation if
furtherchangescan bemadetoas-
sure thepublic that seizureswon't
occur whilegoodchancesexist"that
the closed institutions can find
buyersormerger partners,hesaid.

Sen. John Orabona,chairman of
the Corporations Committee, be-

lieves there stillare major banks
willing to buy mostof the closed
institutions and sees nourgency
intacklingDEPCO.

"The DEPCO statute doesn't
have tobeaddresseduntilwe de-
cide which directionwe'regoing
togo,"he said."When weexhaust
all thosepossibilities,then wecan
talkaboutaDEPCOstatute."

The House and Senate Finance
committeesspentanother day lis-
tening to testimonyagainst DEP-
CO and to alternativeplans. But
all the alternatives run afoul of
Sundlun's decree that the state's
credit won't be used to shoreup
the weakinstitutions.

Rep. Francis A. Gaschen (D-
Cumberland)saidthestateshould
issue letters of credit that would
guarantee the federal insurance
fund run by the National Credit
Union Administration against
losses.

"No one actually knows what
thelossesaregoing tobe,"hesaid.
But Gaschen,alongtimeopponent
ofstateinsurance,saidhereversed
course becausethe state failed to
properly monitor the banks and
credit unions and owedit to de-
positors toreturn alltheir money.

Federal regulators have said
many creditunions wererunlike
small commercial banks with too
many risky realestateand com-
mercial loans. One idea kicked
around the inner circles was an
increase inbank taxes that would
allow thestate toissuebonds that
couldpaybackdepositors.
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littleproblem. For thepast twenty
years I'vespoken on campusesall
overthecountry,andafter almost
every speech at least one woman
has come to me to tell meher ex-
periences with rape. Too many
young mendon'tunderstand and
continue to joke about violence
against women,"Smeal said.

Tamar Raphael, the Feminist
Majority Foundation's press secre-
tary,said that the grouphad been
followingnewsstoriesoftheactions
of the Coalition of Concerned
Women from the time the "Rape
List" atBrown had surfaced in the
media. Havingseen the Donahue
showdedicated to the lists,Rapha-
elsaidshewas "impressedwiththe
caliber of Brown students and the
amountofworktheydid."She said
it wasobvious "theyhaddonetheir
homework."

Surprise
"We're getting plaques?" said

Lahiff. "I had heard something
about the Feminist MajorityFoun-
dation namingus Feministsof the
Year or something, but Ididn't
know wewerereceiving anything.
Wow, that's soexciting!"

Lahiff also said, "I want to ap
plaud thepeople,womenandmen,
who've been involved and have
devoted many hours to raising
awareness oncampus of theprob-
lemof sexual assaultand rape,and
who've been instrumental in
bringingaboutimportantchanges,"
saidLahiff.

Along with the Brownstudents,
there are 12 others who've been
named Feminists of the Year.

AmongthemareProfessorDerrick
A. Bell,Jr., who refused to teach
classesatHarvardLawSchooluntil
a womanfrom a minority group
washired asaprofessor, andNora
Dunn, whorefusedtoperform ona
Saturday Night Live show guest-
hostedbyAndrewDiceClay. The
groupofSaudiArabianwomenwho
disobeyed en masse a law that re-
strictedthemfromdrivingarealso
amongtherecipients.

mission toBrownduring thesum-
mer,afterhe had decided to enter
Pomona College. "I knewIwas
going toBrown as soon asIgotin
off the waitlist,"saidEddy.

Eddy attended the orientation
program for the class of '94 at the
suggestion ofa family friend, and
metDeanEric Widmer atthat time.
"He asked meif I'd like to stayon
and start school in September,"
Eddy said. "But by then Iwas
looking forward to my internship
for thesemester,and it wasalmost
likeamatterofpride tosay 'no' to
him."

Insteadofattending college last
semester,Eddygotaninternshipas
acounseloratajuvenilecorrectional
facility in Minnesota through
Brown's Venture Program. The
Venture Program alerts students
whoaredeferringa semester to in-
ternshipopportunities.

TheTransfers
The orientation program for

transfers wassimilarto theonefor
midyear freshmen."Wetrytomake
the switch between schools as
comfortable as possible. Transfer-
ring can be very traumatic," said
DeanCarolCohen.Whiletherewas
someoverlapbetweenthetwoori-
entationprograms, Cohensaid the
transfer program wasgearedmore
towards academics, withattention
giventochoosinga concentration.

TransfercounselorNeilSafier '91
said transfers are generally con-
cerned about finding "the proper
outletsfor themselvessocially, and
certainlyacademically." Asmidyear
transfers donothavean Academic
Night or an Activities Night, 12
counselors, including Safier, are
available to introduce transfers to
Brown'sresources.

'Transfershave a prettywellde-
velopedsenseofwhat they want to
get outofBrown,and in that way
they're different from the average

freshman enteringBrown for the
first time,"Safier said.

Thisyear'smidyeartransferand
freshmanclass is,intheBrowntra-
dition, diverse and difficult to
characterize,according toWidmer.
"Asusual,it's a very stronggroup,
andwewereverypleased withthe
poolof applicants," hesaid.

stein said, "Just likealotofpeople,
Iam wrestling with these issues.
It's a terrible situation. Watching
thisunfold on televisionissoover-
powering,and weathomearenot
evenpart of it inthe way thatpeo-
pleintheMiddleEast are."

Others, especially those who
support America's involvement in
the war,arelessambivalent.

Steve Coukos '92has placed an
American flag and a sign on his
door that reads: "We support our
menand womenintheGulf."

"Rightnow," hesaid,"what our
menandwomenovertheirneedis
support.AlthoughIunderstand the
intentions of protestors, the time
forprotesthas past.Our troops are
overthereputting theirlivesonthe
line,and they don'tneedpeopleat
homecomplaining.Iwouldrather
face Saddam nowthaninfiveyears
whenhe represents evenmoreof a
threat."

OfallBrownstudents,theconflict
isprobablymostrealforthosefrom
the MiddleEast, whohave family
and friends in the war torn area.
Rami Alajjar '94,is originally from
Kuwait,but since the conflict has
erupted,hehasmovedtoLebanon.

"It'stooearlyto tell.Thiswarwill
eitherarouse alot ofpro-American
or anti-American sentiment in the
Middle East. Theattention to this
issueis less than youmight expect
in Lebanon,because people have
their own problems to dealwith.
Many peoplein Lebanon feel that
Saddam is a crazy fool. Officially
Lebanon is on Syria's side and
thereforeon thecoalition's side.At
least for now," Alajjar said.
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STERLINGPROPERTiES
21 PlanetSt.,Providence, Rl 02903

521-7744

STUDYFOR ONE YEAR OR FOR ONEOR TWO TERMSIN

OXFORD
Several colleges of Oxford University have invited the

WashingtonInternationalStudiesCouncil torecommendqualified
students tostudy foroneyearor foroneor twoterms.LowerJunior
status is required,and graduate study is available. Studentsare
directlyenrolledin theircollegesandreceivetranscripts fromtheir
Oxfordcollege; this isNOT aprogramconductedby aU.S. College
inOxford. 3.2 minimum indexinmajor required.

AnalternativeprogramwhichissponsoredbyaU.S. University
is available for students withminimum indexesof2.7. Students
willhavesocial andathleticrights inanOxfordcollegeandthefees
aresubstantiallyless.

Many educatorsbelieve that the tutorialsystemofOxfordand
Cambridge(inwhichone scholar teachesoneor twostudentsvery
intensively)provides auniqueliberalarts education.Evaluations
(writtenorbytelephone) frompreviousOxfordstudentsfromyour
college, or inyour field, canusuallybe arrangedby WISC.

INTERNIN
WASHINGTON, LONDON

WISC offers summer internshipswithCongress, with the
White House, with the media and with think tanks.
Government andJournalismcoursesaretaughtby senior-level
government officials, who are also scholars, and by
experiencedjournalists. Similar opportunities inpublicpolicy
internshipsareoffered(with academiccredit) inLondon (Fall,
Spring and Summer).

TheWashington International Studies Council
214Massachusetts Aye.,N.E., Suite 450

Washington, D.C. 20002
1-800-323-WISC
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are able to capitalize on their op-
portunities.

Acting AsOne
Going along with this improve-

ment has been the rebirth of the

-
defense. Players such as Mike
Brewer '92 and a wholenew Tim
Chase '93 have been conributing
bothoffensivelyanddefensivelyfor
theBruins. In thebeginningof the
season, the two units acted sepa-
rately.Now theyareactingas one.
Thebenefitsofdefensemenwhocan
score has not been ignore by the
coaches. "We have guys that are
defensive defensemen, but with
others its hard to tell," quipped
Gaudet.Hewent on tomention the
scoring of Brewer and Chase.He
alsoravedaboutcaptainBradKre-
ick '91,Rick Olczyk '92, andPaul
Ohman '92,allof whomheconsid-
ersscoring threats.

Theiremereencehasbeen tVipVmr

for thisclub. "We'rea muchbetter
team than wewere," said Gaudet.
On the team'seighthplace in the
standings, Gaudet had this to say:
"Obviously we'dlike to bein fifth
orsixthplace,whichis wherewe'd
like to end up, but we've pulled
ourselvesuptotheupperechelons."
However, the next few weeks will
tellifthisgroup is for real.

The team now goes on an ex-
tendedroad trip, playing the next
fivegameson theroad.The tough-
est part of the schedule liesahead,
but the Bruins feel they areready.
"Ourgoalallalonghasbeer,tomake
the playoffs," said Gaudet. If the
teamcancontinue toplay with the
samelevelof intensityandconcen-
tration, they should be able to
achievethisgoal. With alittleluck
and someupsets, theBruinscould
evenendupinthe Garden.

contributed four points as Brown
started the second half on a 14-4
run,extendinga44-38halftime lead
to58-42 with 11:23 left.Bryant cut
theleadto10 at71:61,butcouldget
no closertherestofthe way.

Much of the second half was
garbage time,allowingSavageand
Lloyd toshine.Savagehadseveral
no-look assists and an alley-oop
passtoDrezner.'

For Lloyd, who had been in a
slightshootingslump,thegamewas
animportantonetogethimselfback
on track. "Ricky needed a good
game," said Savage. "Just getting
back on the home court did good
forhim.Hewas realloose tonight."

BryantBlues
Bryant had little to cheer about

duringthecontest.JuliusSacko, the
Indians'6

— 4bullofacenter,scored
ateamhigh19points,but theIndi-
ans shot just41%forthegame. The
school's most comical highlight
came at intermission when the
Bryant cheerleaders failed in a

pyramid attempt, collapsing in
unisonto thePizzitola floor witha
large thud.

The Bruins return to action this
Saturdayas theElisofYalecome to
Providence. TheBruins willlookto
avengeanembarassing52-31lossa
weekago atPayne Whitney Gym-
nasium inNew Haven.
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Pleasebeadvised that
ED/173

History ofHigherEduca-
tionin theUnited States,

InstructorMr.James,
willnotbeoffered

Semester E,1990-1991.

ExtendedHours
BuyTextbooksafter Supper...

Avoid CheckoutLines...

9 am to 8 pm
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Jan.22,23, &24

Textbook Returns Accepted
for Current Semester Through:

Wednesday, February 6
or withinseven days of purchase
Time: Mon. -Sat.,9 to 6,

Sun.,11 to 5
Where: Use door to left of main

bookstore entrance
No returns withoutcash register receipt.

#S|iBrown
"w B-HBookstore
to Es| I 244ThaycrStr«t,Prov.,RI02912

aaaßaaalaaaal Mon-Sat9-6; SllD 11-5"863-2270
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I HERALD CLASSIFIED POLICYI

w/BrownI.D. Regular
RATES : Daily Rate $2.00 $4.00

WeeklyRate $5.00 $15.00
Personals $1.00
Lost&Found FREE

BrownI.D.must be shownto receive the discount rate
CATEGORIES :Personals, Lost/Found,Help Wanted,

Wanted, For Sale, Housing, Service,
Roommate,Rides,Travel,Misc.

DEADLINE : There willbe a thirty word limitonall ads.
All insertionordersmustbeprepaidand submittedby4:00
pm,twobusiness days prior to the publicationdate.Submit
inperson at the HeraldOffice, locatedon195 AngellSt.or
inmailto:P.0.80x 2538,Providence,Rl02906.
POLICY : No refunds for cancelled classifiedads.
Brown Daily Herald willonly assumeresponsibility for
errors the first dayanadruns. Brown DailyHerald reserves
the right to editads it feelsunfit for print.

IK'.KK'J.W.iXIIKKW.'J.\KIKKIK\K\W^.W.KWii.K\W.\WXW.IWJJi.KV.VJi IW/.-.'J/^/Mr.v.v.v. --..■.-.■..-.-.■X-X-M-M

\A/AMTt*f xi*D\/iiK
Car ski rack to borrowstarting Guitar, bass and keyboard les-
Frlday1/24 eveningthru week- sons. Acoustic/electric. Begin-
end.Reasecallx5568ASAPand nlng throughadvanced.Begin-
leavemessage. Will offercoilat- nersofallageswelcome! Twentyera'

years ofplayingandperforming
to7c Am experience. References fromKJh/iILD Brown,RISD students. Paul 272-

CLASSIHED 5053s053-

i LUNCHEON SPECIAL j
! Join us for lunch! j
; Bring in this couponand get a !
; free bowl of soup- !
I' when you order a I
ji Sandwich,Hamburger or Large Salad. |
1 244Wickenden Street-comer ofBrook & Wickenden-Providence Rl i

/(401)521-6445 \

ATTENTIONECONOMICS STUDENTS-
COURSECHANGE

ProfessorMichaelSpagat will teachEconomics157,
The SovietEconomy,duringSemester11, 1990-91.

Class willmeetMondays andWednesdays, 8:30-9:50
a.m. inMetcalfChemistryBuilding,Room 305. For-
malregistration for this class willtakeplaceafterCCC
approval, expected sometimeinFebruary.

Professor Talbot Page will teachEconomics172,
ExperimentalEconomics,atXHourduringSemestern,1990-91. Thiscoursehas CCC approval. Youcan
registernow.

Please seeCourseAnnouncementBulletin forcourse
descriptions

_ -
Guitar instruction. The EastSide
Guitar Connection offerss in-
struction tailoredto your needs,
technique,anddesires. Instruc-
tor has30yearsof experienceas
aguitarist. Call454-1654or 575-
-4357.

BROWN TO CARIBBEAN-SI89!
Why freeze whenfor only $189
youcanbestretchedoutonthe
sands ofthesunnyCaribbeanor
Mexican coast for a week?
SUNHITCHtm 212-864-2000.

Block IslandGetaway
New Shoreham House Inn. Lo-
catedInOldHarboroverlooking
ocean. Specialstudentrate: Ist
night$60,2ndnightfree(exclud-
ing tax). Includesbreakfastand
bicycles. Call for reservations
401-466-2651.

BUY ME,READ ME,
BENEFIT FROMME

HERALD
CLASSIFIED
Call351-3260
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Several apartments available
beginningJune.2-8brms,Barnes
St, Keene, East St, Hope and
Carrington. All very close to
Brown-presently occupied by
Brown students. CallJonorMax
272-6566.
4bdrms.Restoredhistoric.Arnold
St. Designerkitchen. Largedin-
ingroom. 11/2 designer baths.
Maytag appliances (Disposal,
Instant 190 hot water, washer-
dryer) (no coins), central air.
central security, operating fire-
places. Highlypolishedredpine
floors. Large,private,stockade
enclosed.Sodlawnyard.Ample
storage. Caringneighborhood.
Caring,ethicallandlord.$1500.
Two 3-bedroom apts, one 4-
bedroom apt, one 5-bedroom
house. Parking,laundryfacilities,
newlyremodeled.walktoBrown.
All utilities Included. Leasesstart
June '9l. Call 724-5438.
Forrent/ Brook Streetspectacu-
lar 200 year-dd fullyrenovated
house with twonew kitchens,3
full baths,dishwashers,washer/
dryer and garden. $1200/mo.
plusutilities. Availablenow. 274-
-2841.

Recycle.

&SATURDA^^J

1
8-9 Bedroom house for rent.
BrookSfreet. Comforts ofhome
practically oncampus.Reason-
able rent that includes utilities.
Free parking. Recently
renovaatedd. Must see! Call
Noraat738-6767 or 884-4123.
Housepnatewanted tolivewith2
male medical students and 1
femalealum. Spacious2ndfloor
room. 7 minute walk fromcam-
pus. Rent$260/monthplusheat.
Call351-5526.

Research Assistant! Exciting
project available to a student
Interested in infant sleep. Car
needed. Approximately10hr/
wk.volunteer. Call if youare
Interested:421-9440.

MISCELLANEOUS
■■■-■■■■■■""""■".""■■■-■■'■'■■■'"■■■'■'■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■'■■■■■■ ■ ■■■■■■

After Abortion Helpline, Inc.
Need to talk? May we help?
Compassionate. Confidential.
Everyevening7-10pm,Monday
morning 11-2. Call941-3050.



March on Washington
ForSaturday'sMarch onWash-

ington, five buses have been or-
dered,and students who wish to
attendmaypurchaseticketsinthe
post office between9 a.m.and 3
p.m. today.Ticketsare $35aseat.
Therewillbealimited numberof
discounted tickets for students
whocannot afford the fullprice.
The buses leave Friday from
FaunceArchat midnight.

Theorganizationof this semes-
ter's anti-war movement began
overbreak inNew York. Agroup
of students reserved buses from
Rhode Island to Washington to
allowstudentstoparticipateinthe
demonstration. Inpreparing the
tripto Washington,ameetingwas
held involving members of the
coalitionwhoworkedon the issue
lastsemesterandmanyotherswho
had become increasingly con-
cernedover thebreak.

The national group sponsoring
themarch inWashington iscalled
the National Student & Youth
CampaignforPeaceintheMiddle
East. It's goals are:no warinthe
Middle East, thereturnof Ameri-
cantroopshome,andtheallotment
of moneyforhumanneeds.

"Nothing was going to happen
[at Brown] right after break, so in-
dividualsgottogether— abunchof
socialactivists whoknewtheropes

andcould arrange events.Iwould
liketo seeasmanypeoplecometo
the march as they can," Kirsten
Meisinger '9\ said.

The Meeting
At lastnight'smeeting inSayles,

the group watched a video about
the new national anti-war move-
ment. The video,put outbyDeep
Dish satellite,consisted oftwo 30-
-minutesegmentsonanalysisof the
warand reactions toit. Following
the screening, the group saw an 8
minute tape of a peace march in
Washington D.C. which was held
onJanuary19.

The first video, the "Gulf Crisis
Project",wasputtogether fromclips
of ralliesand protests around the
country. The Project focused on
people's viewstoward thereasons
for the war.Protesterswereshown
across the countryexpressingtheir
anger overthewar,whichthey feel
is beingfought for oil.

Following the presentation, the
groupheld a question and answer
period. Issues raised wereIsrael's
involvement in the war,apossible
peace conference, and the role of
the United Nations in solving the
crisis.
Althoughthediscussioncentered

around specific issues, students
werevoicinguncertaintyabout their
own positions regarding the war.
Said onewoman,"Wedon'thave to
agree to oppose the war. It isalso
important to speak in support of
the war. We justhave tovomitup
this apathy and keep this talking
constant."
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ATTENTION
STUDENTS IN EN 94E

Before first class on Thursday,
January 24, please read

Afienko v Harvard Club
312 N.E. 2d 196

(on reserve at Rockefeller Library)

1990-1991
SEMESTFRII

POLITICALSCIENCEDEPARTMENT

TheFollowingNew CoursesWillBeOfferedInPoliticalScience InSemester II:

PS/121 (LatinAmericanPolitics) Ms. Schneider.
PS/143 (TheAnalysis of AmericanForeignPolicy) Mr.Nordlinger.
PS/145 (ComparativePoliticalEconomy) Mr.Anderson.
PS/182T (AmericanForeignPolicySinceThe VietnamWar) Mr.Melanson.
PS/182*Y (PP/182) (TheGovernment-BusinessRelationship) Mr. Avens.
PS/204 (Congress andPublicPolicy) Mr.West.
PS/211 (TheoriesofComparativePolitics) Mr. Anderson.

TheFollowingCourses WillbeOfferedInSemesterII:

PS/11 (On PoliticalPhilosophy) Ms.Rosenblum.
PS/105 (PP/105) (EthicsInPublic Policy) Mr.Avens.

News. Features. Sports. The Herald.

UC 105 has been cancelled

As an alternative, the Brown Program in Leadership will be offering aLeadership Discussion Series on: "The Process of Effecting
Change". This series will beheld on Thursdaus from 4to 6 pro, and
will run for seven veeks beginning February 7. 1 991,

This series will provide an overview of leadership issues and theories as
"they pertain to public service. Size is limited to twenty studentson a
first come, first serve basis.

Topics for thesediscussions include:
"leadership theories and issues
"empowerment
"coalition andconflict
"effecting change
"public service

For more information,call Melissa Murphy at 863-1 954.

i
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MUSIC 198

Historical and AnalyticalStudies
inthe Literature ofMusic

"ADORNO PRO & CON"
Prof.ROSEROSENGARD SUBOTNDI

Among the major Western social critics of the 20th century,T. W. Adomo is
almost alone in the central importancehe attached tomusic criticism. Generally
difficult to decipher,and frequently infuriating, Adorno's criticism is constantly
challenging to comfortable assumptions and thus exciting. At its least, it draws
readers into a whole new way of understandingmusic; at itsbest, itprovides a
basis for developing intellectually rigorous new theories of the relationship
betweenmusic and society.

Students taking this course willhave the chance toread, think about andevaluate
for themselves abroad selection of Adorno's music criticism. Since students will
be encouraged to choose for themselves the music to which they try to apply
Adorno's theory, a fairly wide range of musical competencies can be
accommodated.

This course is aimed at upper-level undergraduatesandgraduate studentsboth in
music and inother humanistic disciplineswho are interested incultural theory
and social criticismas it canbe applied to the arts. Readings willbe inEnglish
translation.

T,Th/10.30-11.50 " Room 112 Orwig
Written permission

[Note: this replaces Idusic 136]
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Editorial
Dubious Motives

Themaking of war is among the most serious and
weightyresponsibilities ofany government.Onehopes
that hisor her elected representatives carefully weigh
bothhumancasualtiesandeconomicdislocationagainst
clearly-defined objectives.So that theyonlymakewarin
the face of national endangerment or extreme moral
outrage.

Thishasnotbeen the caseinGeorgeBush's decision
toplunge theUnitedStates intoaPersianGulfWar.The
irrationality of presidential policy over the last month
andthepresident's obsession withimageandegomake
that decisionlookmoreliketheprelude toaschoolyard
tussle thanthecontemplation ofconflict which,despite
early successes, couldresult inthousands of American
deaths,environmental disaster andlong-termregional
instability.

Theannihilationof a sovereign state isa despicable
action,againstwhichtheworldmust unite.That iswhy
there werestrictsanctions againstIraq.Andthat iswhy
there were courageous troops from amultitudeof na-
tionsstationed inSaudi Arabia to deter furtheraggres-
sion.AstrongmessagehadalreadybeensenttoHussein.
A glimpse across the border to the troops massed in
Saudi Arabia told him that his imperialistic fantasies
wouldnotbe tolerated.

Still,theinvasion ofKuwaitisbyno meanssufficient
moral or politicalcause todrag theUnitedStates into
war.Thisis no freedom-lovingdemocracy whichHus-
seinhas destroyed,nor anygreat friend to theUnited
States, asKuwait'sactions during the1973 and1979oil
crisesproved.NorisSaudi Arabia,withitscensorship,
pervasivesexism and anti-Semitism,muchbetter.

Unfortunately, George Bush would not settle for
sanctionsand containment asmeans of curbingexpan-
sionism, enforcing stability and restoring Kuwait.He
wanted war.

Inoccasionalmoments of irreverence,one begins to
think that this war in the Persian Gulf is not about
international law, curbing aggression or even a free
flowofoil.Haditbeen,Mr.Bushmighthavebeenalittle
morewilling tolet thesanctions work,insteadof trying
toscuttle them.

Onebegins to wonder ifthis warisabout oneman's
ego and opinion polls. Throughout hispolitical career
George Bushhas been followed witha well-deserved
andhard-earned tag

— wimp.
Perhaps,he intends to dispel that description once-

and-for-all by proving his mettle as a wartime Com-
mander-in-Chief.Perhaps he wants toshowthenation
that he's tough, like Dirty Harry or Ronald Reagan.
Perhaps he just wants to "kick some ass" as he did,he
says, during his 1984 vice-presidential debate with
Geraldine Ferraro. Or maybe he wants to get voters'
minds off the recession and onto national glory as
Margaret Thatcher did withtheFalklands war back in
1983.

American andalliedtroops fighting in theGulfhave
showncompetence,integrity andbraveryof thehighest
order.Theman whosent themthere hasnot.
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Opinions

SUFFERFORMY ART Chris Nugent

ABuddingStupidOldMan

Now thepeople defending the
"non-humancommunity"and the
people who thinkparkinggarages
are actually landingbases for alien
invadershave a common leader.

He seems to have
some bizarre down-
home logic too scary
tochallenge.

Myextensive research, conducted by
talking to a few friends on the
phone,hasrevealedthatoneofthe

mostcommonsymptomsofspendingwinter
breakgainfullyunemployedisare-evaluation
ofone'sentirefuture,focusingoncareergoals.
One friendof mine,whohadlong aspired to
be a social worker, recently told me she's
found herself leaningmoretowardarchitec-
ture or law. Now, that's a switch. In past
winterbreaksIhave felt similarurges,com-
pelling me to want to beeverything from a
taxidriver to a jobless loser whositsonhis
parents' couch watching MTV and eating
peanuts. While thelatter choicestillappeals
tome,Ihave found anewvocation.

I'mspeaking,naturally, of beinga stupid
oldmanwhomakesridiculousstatementsat
town-meetings. A guy who seems to have
some bizarredown-homelogic that people
arescared tochallenge.NowIdon'tmeanto
say that allold people arestupid,but rather
that thekind ofoldmanIwant tobe is. To
give you all abetter picture of my goal, I
present the following scenario: there's abig
townmeetingormeetingof thetowncouncil
orwhatever todecideonwhetherornottolet
some businessbuild a parking garage.The
argument isheatingup, when suddenly,a
thin,near-bald,humpedoveroldguyleaning
onacane standsupandsays,"Galdangit! If
the Good Lord wanted you to drivehe'd-a
putwheelsonyourass!"Thissinglecomment
unites the various factions opposing the
parking garage. Suddenly the people who
havecomplainedof businessinterestsnega-
tive^ affecting theinterestsof the "non-hu-
maitoommunity" and thepeople whothink
parkpg garages are actually landing bases
foralieninvadershave acommonleader.The
businesspeople throw up their papers con-
tainingall the figures about howthe garage
wouldhelp the localeconomy,etc., into the
air andleave themeetingsoundly defeated.
Allbecauseofonestubbornoldman.

That old man will someday be me. The
moreIthink aboutit the moreIrealize that
myentirelifehasbeenleadingup to thisone
occupation.Let'slookat someof thecharac-
teristics defining this guy. First ofall, he's
old.By some strange twistof fate, since the

day of my birth I, too, have been getting
progressively older. Second of all, he has
littleornohair.Onceagain,mydestinyisoh-
so-clear.ThispastsummerIshavedmyhead
inwhatIthoughtwasamomentof justbeing
goofy.How wasItoknowit wasallinservice
of ahigherpurpose? Finally,theoldguysays
stupid,illogical thingsandactually seemsto
believethem.Let'stry to unlock thesecretof
his uniquerhetorical method.

First ofall,he mustbe faced with afairly
reasonable proposal that hasbeen thought-
fully researched and presented,such as the
parking garage. His second step is to hang
low during the initial discussion that deals
withboring,mundanethings suchasreality.
Then, when the two sides arebeginning to
getabitedgyandannoyed ateachother,he
drops thebomb intheformofsomeridiculous
assertion/objection.
If we examineour hypotheticalold man's

statement, thatifGodhadwantedustodrive
he wouldhaveput wheels onourbacksides,
wefind thatitrestsonafewkeyassumptions.
It firstofallassumes theexistenceofaGod,a
topicIwillhappily avoidcommentingonat
this time, and secondly assumes that this
Godcreated the worldwithallHis/Her/Its
intentions made blatantly obvious by the
physicalsituationinwhichwefindourselves.
Inother words,itshouldberather simple to
makesureeverydecisionaccordswithGod's
will.

Take the following situation: doIsmoke
this cigarette sitting here in front of me? If
God had intended me to smoke he would
havegivenmefingers thatemitflames atmy
will.Ontheotherhand,ifGodhadn't wanted
me to smoke, why didHe/She/It makeme
stupidenoughtodo thingsIknow willeven-

tually resultindeathornastydiseases? And
why did He/She/It giveme lips? Thus we
discoverthat theoldman'sreasoningisquite
flawed; i.c.,he'sstupid.

Whatbetterplace to get training in
thisuniquerhetoricalart thanhereatBrown?
We areswimming instupidity.Forexample,
lastyearinase- ________________
ries of stupid
letters to the
Herald about
how homosex-
uality wasanti-
God, one per-
son brought
forth this stun-
ning proof:
Look at your
genitals. Now
look atthoseofa personof theopposite sex.
Notice howthey fittogether sonicely?Thus,
God wants usalltobeheterosexuals (I'mnot
makingthisup,Iswear).

This is just the kindof inspiration a bud-
dingstupid oldmanlikemeneeds.Imean,
thinkof thepossibilities.Icould demand the
reworkingof commonetiquettebyshowing
howneatlymyindexfinger fits intomynose.
Don't tell me not to pick my nose at the
dinner table; I'm following the Almighty's

decree!Alternatively,Icouldprove theexist-
enceof Satanbysimply pointingoutthat we
all get morning breathor that wehave an
appendbe— areally stupidorgan whoseonly
purpose is to be removed and leave nasty
scar tissue.

For further inspirationIlook to an inter-

view about the rape lists in The Agitator, a
bulletin put out by the Young Communist
LeagueatBrown (note:Idon'tmeantoimply
that thereare rape listsin The Agitator,butit
wouldbe aboldmove to increase reader-
ship). Inthis interview,someonecomplains
about media coverage,saying thatitdesires
onlythe"easytosell," the"graphic,"andthe
"soundbyte," and then goesonto say, "But
what doweexpect from theCapitalist press
anyhow?" Now,admit it, some of you out

there thought to yourselves, "Yeah, that's
right!It wouldbebetterinacommuniststate,"
when you should have thought, "Gee, I'll
take soundbytes over print-what-the-gov-
ernment-tells-you-or-be-tortured-and-die!"
But stupid oldman wannabees likemyself
werethrilledto find thislittlegemof idiocy.
Ienvisionmyself at a future townmeeting
discussing whether to let a dentistbuild a
new officeor something.I'm saying things
like, "Hesticksgrinding things inyour teeth
and sucks outallyoursaliva,but whatdowe
expect from adentist,anyway? If the Lord
had meant you to have your saliva sucked
out of your mouth you'd be born with a
Hoover stuck toyour tongue!"

So stop complaining that Brown doesn't
prepareyou for acareer.Openyour eyesand
takeintheglorioushorizon thatawaitsyou.
Nomorecareerservicesforme— I'vefound
my calling. Of course, thequestion remains
aboutwhattodofor thenextforty orsoyears
whileI'm still too young to be a stupid old
man.Iguess it's timeto look at that "sitting
on my parents' couch eating peanuts and
watchingMTV"ideaagain.Orbecomeadean!

Chris Nugent '91 will, indeed,become Dean of
Geriatric Concernsnext term,followinghisstint
as a Heraldcolumnist.

I,THEUNDERCLASS MacArthur White

HowDoes itFeel!

Gunfire andhand-to-hand
combat have been constants in
my life, yetIsee no yellow
ribbons tiedaround trees in
suburban America. When
inner-city warfare claims
thousandsoflives, everyone
says it's "not myproblem"

But then again, America
doesn't seem to be much of
a democracy, either.Idon't
recallvoting for a war, do
you!No amount ofpublic
sentiment couldhave kept
the troops home.

a merica has managedto find itselfinan/\ unpopular war. We watchour gal-
X JL lant soldiersdisappearintoarmored

vehicles,only to reappear behind television
cameras.WhileScudsandPatriotssoarabove
MiddleEastern skies, journalistsandeduca-
torslick theirchopsand lonesomesoulspray
for lovedones tocomehomequickly.Hard-
headedAmericanstried to find a means for
aiming frustrations at oneanother, and suc-
ceeded.Now protestorsagainst thewar itself
combatthose whosupport the quick return
of our troops. Ican't downplay such dis-
agreement,especially sinceIlocked horns
witha fellowSOFA memberoverthis issue
prior to our winterbreak. It's funny how a
war can bring to light subtle differences
amongfriends.

This may sound a littleodd,but I'mglad
we'reinthismess.For onceinmylife,Icansit
back and watch everybodybitchandmoan
abouttheunfairness of life.WhenIprotested
the harsh conditionsand limitedoptions an
inner-city environment provides,Iwas ac-
cused of empowering myself with threats
andemptyultimata.Ihadtohearangry cries
of "Why don't they workthemselvesout of
their situations?" NowIhave theluxury of
asking thesame of my betterendowed col-
leagues.Ifyoudon't likehavingyour friends
and lovedonesoverseas to fight (andpossi-
bly die) ina war that nobody wants, why
don'tyou workyourselvesout of thismess?
Idon'tcareabout youremptycries,especial-
ly whenIhave more important things to
worryabout — likebettereducatingAfrican-

restrictive command.Because of my color
andclass,I'velivedmyentirelifeunderrules
Ididn't write,andwasheldaccountable for
them.Ican'tchangethem,andIwillencoun-
ter overwhelming resistanceif Iattempt to
counteract them.Iwill
live with people who
truly believe that they
are superior to me,
while telling me that
theyareworkinginmy
best interest.After my
transition to this uni-
versity, a trip to the
Middle East will be a
cakewalk.

The fighting over-
seas,asunpopular asit
is,willbeacceptedand
glorified as a historic
event inAmericanhis-
tory.Myonlyobjection
to theGulf war lies in

alike,Ideemit just that wefind ourselvesin
awar.We deservetohave thiscountryso far
intodebt thatsoldiersfighting overseastake
precedence over people starving at home.
I'vesaid itbefore:politics isonlyamatterof

Americanchildren to save theirownlives.
As a reservist,Irun a great risk of being

calledtoservice.When called,Iwillnotgo in
fear,angerorregret.Iwillfulfillmymilitary
obligationwiththe samedemeanorasIhave
my financialaid,Food ServicesandResiden-
tialLife contracts.For manypeople,life ina
supposedly "free country" beats lifeunder

this reasoning: gunfire and hand-to-hand
combathavebeenconstants inmylife,yetI
see no yellow ribbons tied around trees in
suburban America.When inner-city warfare
claimsthelivesofthousands ofyoungAmer-
icans, the commonopinion is that it's "not
myproblem." Whenbloodisshedinacountry
that99percent ofuswillneverset footupon,
the proud cry of "for our freedom" makes
wrongsseemright.Iwon'tbesurprised when
SaddamHussein endsup taking the blame
foryourbrother'sdeath, eventhough it was
the Americangovernment that placed your

brother there to de-
fend a country no
bigger than Texas

—
anoilfield that never
had a democracy of
itsown.

But then again,
America doesn't
seemtobemuchof a
democracy, either.I
don'trecallvotingfor
a war, do you? No
amount of public
sentimentcouldkeep
thetroopsonour soil,
andall theprotesting
(by civilian and sol-
dier alike) did not
make our President
reject war. Even if a

votecould have decided America's role in
theMiddle East,I'dbetthatAmericans would
havefollowed theUNresolutioninthename
of George Bush. His powers of persuasion
rivalagoodcardealer's;otherwise,Congress
wouldhave cutholes in thedefensebudget
monthsago.Inmy yearsofactiveobjectionto
theselfishnessofbothcitizenand politician

priorities (those people in the Need-Blind
AdmissionsCoalitionhavesomething, there).

"Mrs. America," asked the correspondent,
"Howdoesit feel tohaveyour husbandand
son takenaway fromyou,for thepurpose for
serving in a war?" It was ridiculous to ask
that question in front of 90 millionpairs of
eyes.It waseven more ridiculousto have a
reporter read thenames of missing soldiers
overtheair,buthey,what's tostopthem?Mr.
Hussein should watch Americanbroadcasts.
Theyoffer thebest results ofhis psychologi-
cal force:thepowertocripple analliance that
hasahellofamilitaryadvantageover him.I
givecredit to60Minutes,forremindingusthat
it wasAmericawhosoldhimweaponsinthe
firstplace.IfMrs.Americahadanysense,she
wouldhave kicked the shitout of thecorre-
spondent. "Like this," she should have an-
swered.
Iknew we wereheading in this direction

whenIfirststeppedonIvyLeaguesoil.Hell,
Iknewitthe first hundred thousand timesI
was harassedpassing through the East and
West sidesofFlint.Buthey,I'mjusta soldier
of welfare,right?Iguess whenall issaidand
done,havingalotoftoysinlifedoesn'tmake
youanymorepowerful thanthe toyless kid
whosettles forplaying withsand.Howdoes
it feel to die for Kuwait?Ishouldknowthe
answer,becausemykind hasbeendying for
America's wellbeing for the last few centu-
ries. Accurate history books would depict
murder and exploitation on our soil in the
name of American Meritocracy. If America
gets itstailkickedinthis war,itwillcertainly
havedeservedit.

Thinkabout it.

MacArthur White '91is aHeraldcolumnist
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BruinIcersOnFire;Back InPlayoffHunt
By Chris Donoho

Herald StaffWriter

The ECAC Rookie of the Week,
for the period ending January 21,
was GeoffFinch '94. The frosh ran
his ECAC record to 5-2-1bystop-
ping 39 of 40 Yaleshots in the3-1
Bruinvictory.It isthiskind ofper-
formancethathas typified theplay
oftheentireBrownmen'sicehockey
team(5-9-3,5-6-2ECAC)duringthe
monthofJanuary.

Afterstruggling through thefirst
few weeksof theseason,thesquad
has come back with a vengence,
winningfourand tyingoneof their
past fivegames,pushingtheBruins
up to eighth place in the overall
ECACstandings.Theicers,through
acombination of teamspeedanda
morecohesivedefensiveunit,have
startedcoming togetherinthelatter
part of theseasoninto averycom-
petitivesquad.

TheComebackTrail
Aftergettinghammered by Har-

vard 11-2 in the beginning of the
season, the Bruins rebounded to
defeat the Crimson in front of a
home crowd, one that lacked th-
usually rowdy students.A stirring
6-1victoryoverPrinceton athome
was another highlight in a month
fullofhighlights.DuringJanuary,
the icers picked up nine out of a
possible 10 leaguepoints.If not for
a tie with Dartmouth the Bruins
would have beenperfect.Not bad
for a teamthatstartedoff theseason
soslowly.

"Despitenothaving thestudents

here wehad as successful a home
stretchas wecouldhavehoped for,"
saidcoachGaudet.Gaudet,despite
recovering fromanastywintercold
raved about the play of his much
improved club. "Our personnel
hasn'tchanged much, wewere just
readyto go. It'sarealpsycological
boosttobeata teamthathas hadus
down for so long (Harvard)," said

Gaudet.
The big contest for the Bruins

camelastweekendagainstYale.The
team wasledbygoalie Finch,who
held the second ranked Elis to a
single tally.TheBruins,intheirhard
foughtvictory,snappeda fivegame
Eli win streak. It also moved the
Bruinsintosoleposessionofeighth
place in the league, just a single

point over the 5-8-1 Princeton Ti-
gers. Werethe seasontoendtoday,
theBruinswouldhavethehomeice
advantagein the first roundof the
ECACplayoffs.However,thereare
still nine games left to beplayed,
and the squad stillhave to prove
themselveson theice.Thestringof
successeshaveput themon theright
track.

Thegamethat turnedthesquad's
fortune around was a 7-5 loss
against theBearsofMaine,aperen-
nialpower.TheBruins,wholetina
finalemptynet tally,heldtheBears
in check all nightlong, andhad a
legitimate chanceatavictory. "We
gave themallthat they couldhan-
dle," said an impressed Gaudet. It
may not seem that important a re-
sult,butperformingso wellagainst
aperennial top tenteamgaveareal
boostto theprogram, onethat car-
riedthemintotheirJanuarysuccess.

ProvingTime
The nextbig test for the Bruins

comes this Saturday night against
TheElis.Thisquickre-matchagainst
their travel partner will give the
Bruins thechance toprovethattheir
victory wasnot a fluke.Plus,play-
ingathomeandhavinglost thefirst
gameofthehome-and -homeseries
willputmostof thepressureon the
Elis.Plus,instead ofthe usualcon-
secutivenight contests, the Bruins
haveaweektoprepare."It'snice to
geta weekto mendabit to play at
Yale;it'dbe tough toplayback-to-
back," saidGaudet.

Onebig change from the begin-
ning of the season is the squad's
ability toput somein the net."The
guysaremorecomfortable withthe
system-they understand that it
works,"saidGaudet.With thisnew-
foundunderstanding has come an
improved scoringattack.Finishing
wasonceaproblem;nowtheforwards

ANGELIKADEVARIS/ SeniorStaff Photographer
Forward Mike Ross '93 gets the offense moving.

M.Hoops RunBryantRagged
Lloyd's22Leads
ToBruinVictory

ByEricBerkowitz
Herald StaffWriter

After seven weeks on the road,
the Bruins finally came home last
night andproved that thereissuch
a thingas home court advantage.
1520supportive fans filled thePiz-
zitolaGym and theBruins reward-
ed them with a fast paced 98-81
victory overBryant College.

"Beinghomehadalot to dowith
it,"saidChuck Savage '9Z"Ithink
wewerehappy togetback toWil-
liamsCourt."
In theprocessof scoringaseason

high total, Brown shot a remark-
able66% from the field, including
10of13frombeyondthethreepoint
line.

Spreading the Wealth
TheBruins did itwithabalanced

scoringattackandwerehelpedbya
career performance from junior
forward Jon Drezner. Drezner
pulled an "ArthurJackson '90",by
makingallnineofhisshots,enroute
toacareer high19points.Last year
Jackson had a "perfect" night
against Columbia.

Junior guards Rick Lloyd and
ChuckSavage,theheartandsoulof
the Brown squad, were equallyspecticular asLloyd finished with
a tea^n high 22 points and 10
assists,whileSavagescored16,had
sevenoftenspectacularassists,and
grabbed seven rebounds. Lloyd
convertedfive ofsixthree pointers
andSavagecannedbothofhisthree
point shots.The partners in crime
alsohadeight stealsbetweenthem,
oneof whichSavage turned into a
thunderous two fisted dunk early
in the firsthalf.

"I really just concentrated on
making thedunk,butlaterIwished
Ihadreversedit,"saidSavage."IfI

had another chance in the second
half Idefinitely would have re-
versedit."

On the inside, Carlos Williams
'93 and Kirk Lowry '92 provided
the power, although each was in
foul troublethroughout thegame.

Los finished witheight points and
seven rebounds, while Lowry
scored eight points and blocked
three Indian shots.

Drezner,Savage,andLloydeach

ALISONWHEELER/ Senior StaffPhotographer
Chuck Savage '92 helped theBruinsslamBryant College,9S~Bl.

AquawomenSplit
Pennand YaleMeets

By Tony Yao

The ladyBruins (4-3) dove into
action in two dual meets the past
week. OnJanuary 19, they swam
against U.Perm, winningeasilyby
amarginof181 to115,andonthe
22nd, they swamagainst a tough
Yale team,losing 116 to184.

Herald Staff Writer

Thenewyear was begun witha
victory of the Quakers of Pennsyl-
vania. TheBruins dominated from
the start,and in the end, theycap-
tured12 firstplacesoutof16events.

The Brown medley relay, com-
posed ofPaigeMorgan '93, Cindy
Cramer '92, Liz DeMattia '94 and
Jessica Paul '94,placed first. Mor-
ganalsoplaced first in the100and
200 yardbackstroke. Cramer took
first inthe100 yardbreastroke,and
Paul tossedinanother firstplace in
the50 and100 yardfreestyle.

Joanna Zeiger '92 placed first in
threeevents,the1000yardfreestyle,
500 freestyleand the200individual
medley. Kristen Tomec '92placed
first in the 200 freestyle. The 400
yard freestyle relay finished the
meet withanother first place; this
relay was composed of captain
Christy Surr '92, Paul, DeMattia,
andTracyCisek '94. In thediving
events,captain Sharon Cleary '91
placedfirstinthethree-meterboard,
andshe wasnarrowlyedgedoutin
theone-meterboard.

Headcoach MarkJohnstoncom-
mented,"Weimprovedagreatdeal
overthe break. We've had some
great training, and we raised our
levelof competitionanotch. Perm
was tough [but] our swimmers
swamextremelywell,andasa re-
sult, wehadour waywithPerm."

Bulldogged
The Yale meet proved to be a

much toughertest. CoachJohnston

commented, 'They (Yale) were a
bit hungrier than we were. They
havebeenkeyingfor usthelasttwo
years, and before this meet, they
had fallenflaton their faces [against
Brown].

"In this meet, we couldn't even
buy a closerace. Yale isknownfor
their fast starts,and we werecom-
ingback ineveryevent,but wejust
ran out of pool. We lost several
racesby justbeing touchedout. In
awayitwas fustrating,butYalehas
really raisedtheir level ofcompeti-
tionbyseveral steps."

Inthis meet,Brown managed to
garneronlyfourfirstplaces.Cleary
ledthe teamwithtwo firstplacesby
sweeping both diving events, the
oneand threemeterboards.Zeiger
continued her fine swimming by
takingfirstinthe1000yardfreestyle.
Paige Morgan captured the top
finish in the100 yardbackstroke.

With thearrivalof thenewyear,
several swimmers are returning
from variousinjuries. Cindy Cra-
mer isback,providingdepth inthe
breastroke events. Shehas already
madea significantimpact, takinga
first in the 100 yard breastroke
against UPenn. Diver Margie
Carges '94 resumed swimming
January 8aftercomingback froma
fracturedlower vertebrae. Shehas
takenasecondanda third place in
theone-meterboardevent thus far.

WhilemanyBrown students were
back homerelaxing, the women's
swim team returned January 8- to
practicesixhoursaday. Later,they
went to Mission Bay (Florida) to
train. CoachJohnstonnoted, "We
had some good practice. We are
really geared for the Eastern
Championship [held at the end of
the season], andIfeel that all the
hard work willpayoff."
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